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Cunningham ready as
11:55 Monday 20 October 2014
England gear up for
Germany trip

THE ﬁnal four candidates hoping to be selected to succeed a retiring MP have been
selected following a close-fought contest.
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/sport/cunninghamcomments

8

ready-as-england-gear-up-for-germany-trip-1Charlotte Vere, Alan Mak, Chris Hayward and Michael McManus were chosen from a6703138)
list of

12 people who put themselves forward to be chosen as the prospective parliamentary

Tribute to Gosport
kayaker after Solent
tragedy

candidate for the Havant seat.

HAVE
YOUR SAY

As reported, the Conservatives are to hold a US-style open primary later this month to

choose a successor for David Willetts, who has announced he will step down before (http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/local/tributethe
General Election.
to-gosport-kayaker-after-solent-tragedy-16698219)

Almost 100 people put themselves forward. The candidates were whittled down to 12 before the four were
Painting gets second
chosen following interviews on Saturday.
chance to raise cash
for the Rocky Appeal

Mr Hayward said: ‘The coming general election is probably the most important in a generation and with so
many people saying they are disillusioned with politics and politicians in general, I want
to win back the
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/health/localconﬁdence of the people.’

health/painting-gets-second-chance-to-raisecash-for-the-rocky-appeal-1-6702391)

Ms Vere said: ‘I hope that my background education and mental health, and my experience as a
businesswoman will stand me in good stead.
‘But before then, my priority is to meet and to listen to local people.’

Recommended by

Trending
Cook ‘taken aback’ by Pompey approach

1
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/sport/pompey/cookMr McManus said: ‘If I am selected as candidate for Havant and, in due course, elected as its
MP, my priority
taken-aback-by-pompey-approach-1-6708403)
will be simple – to be the best constituency MP possible, doing everything within my powerPompey
to promote
to stepthe
up pursuit of Cook
2
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/sport/pompey/pompeyeconomic, social and environmental development of Havant and its people.’

to-step-up-pursuit-of-cook-1-6706899)
Portsmouth man launched ﬂying kick at ex-girlfriend
3 councillors.
Mr Mak said: ‘My priority is to meet and listen to local people and work closely with local
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/crime/portsmouthman-launched-ﬂying-kick-at-ex-girlfriend-1-6707488)
Portsmouth legal high shop shut down in police
‘I want to be an energetic local champion and a strong national voice for Havant.
4
crackdown
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/local/portsmouthTim Lines, chairman of Havant Conservatives, said: ‘I was taken aback by the quality, intellect
Noand
Man’s
breadth
Fort opens
of for visitors - from
5
£450 a night
these four candidates; I even scored one of them full marks across each of the seven competencies
we were
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/no-

assessing.

Video
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/video

‘A 19-strong executive committee and four community leaders ﬁred 15 or more questions at each of the 12
long-listed candidates during their individual 30-minute interviews.

Fort revamp unveiled
(/video/news/fort‘The four community leaders then each gave their very frank assessments of each candidate’s suitabilityrevamp-unveiledas a
potential MP for Havant, and the 19 executive members then each scored the candidates.
4193998206001)
(/video/news/fort-

‘There was a tie for the fourth place and a further vote took place to select the fourth
candidate.
revamp-unveiled4193998206001)

1:41

All electors in the borough – not just Conservative Party members – can hear the prospective parliamentary
Mansﬁeld v Pompey
preview
candidates at the open primary and cast a vote for them.
This will be held at 2pm on Saturday at Oaklands School in Stakes Hill Road, Waterlooville.

(/video/sport/mansﬁeld
-v-pompey-preview-

(/video/sport/mansﬁeldv-pompey-preview3:13
4193918727001)

Mr Lines added: ‘Free places are still available to anyone who has a vote in next year’s Havant general election.

‘Just email us, or call us by Thursday and leave your name and address and email on the answerphone.’ Pompey 4 v Saints 1

verdict
(/video/sport/pompey4-v-saints-1-verdict-

To vote you must book tickets and take ID with your name and address.

Call (023) 9247 5066 between 9am and 12.30pm, and leave your name, address and(/video/sport/pompeyemail or visit
4-v-saints-1-verdicthavantconservatives.com/open-primary (http://www.havantconservatives.com/).4193881463001)
2:27
The four candidates
Alan Mak
Alan Mak is a lawyer by training.

More from News

Portsmouth man
launched ﬂying kick at
He is also an entrepreneur and investor. His roles include serving as a non-executive board member forex-girlfriend
Havas
UK, a digital services and advertising ﬁrm.
(http://www.portsmout
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/crime/portsmouthman-launched-ﬂyingkick-at-ex-girlfriendHe sits on the management committee of the Enterprise Forum, which seeks to link 1-6707488)
businesses in to
Crime

He is also a judge and mentor for Wayra UnLtd, which advises and trains technology companies.

Conservative Party policy development.

Sofa bed dumped on
Southsea beach as ﬂytipping problem...
(http://www.portsmout

Michael McManus

Michael McManus served as the transitional executive director of the Press Complaints Commission, which
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/local/sofahas recently been succeeded by the Independent Press Standards Organisation.
bed-dumped-onsouthsea-beach-asIn the 1990s he wrote speeches for Margaret Thatcher and John Major among others,
before spending ﬁve
ﬂy-tipping-problemLocal
years running Edward Heath’s private oﬃce. He later ran Vote 2004, a campaign for increases-1-6707939)
a referendum on the
EU

Constitution.

Havant school boosts
Ofsted rating with new
More recently he was a director of Bell Pottinger Public Affairs and wrote Tory Pride and Prejudice: The head
(http://www.portsmout
Conservative Party and Homosexual Law Reform. In 2001 he stood for Watford.
(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/education/havantschool-boostsofsted-rating-withnew-head-1Charlotte Vere is the acting general secretary of the Independent Schools Council, executive
director of the
Education
6708324)

Charlotte Vere

Girls’ Schools Association, and has worked in the private sector for 25 years.

Softball league takes
part in Blue Day again
(http://www.portsmout
h.co.uk/news/softball-

In 2010, she was the Conservative candidate in Brighton Pavilion, where she increased the Tory vote.

She was ﬁnance director of the victorious No2AV campaign in the 2011 referendum, and has campaigned for

(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/softballConservative policies to be better targeted at women voters. In September she made
the ﬁnal four for South
league-takes-part-inCambridgeshire.

Chris Hayward

blue-day-again-16708666)

News

No Man’s Fort opens for
visitors - from £450 a
night
(http://www.portsmout

Councillor Chris Hayward is deputy leader of Hertfordshire County Council.
He is responsible for education in Hertfordshire which oversees some 450 schools.
Cllr Hayward was in the ﬁnal four in Hertsmere, Hertfordshire, last week.

(http://www.portsmouth.co.uk/news/noman-s-fort-opensfor-visitors-from-450News
a-night-1-6708655)

He is also the leader of the opposition on Three Rivers District Council and a common councilman on the City
of London Corporation. He worked extensively in the events industry, and runs a property investment ﬁrm
and a company running tours to Italy and Russia.
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